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THE ACTION OF HISTAMINE ON THE RESPIRATORYTRACT
IN NORMALANDASTHMATIC SUBJECTS1

BY JOHNJ. CURRY

(Fromn the Evans Mcemor-ial anid Massachnisetts Memorial Hospitals, and the Dcpartmizenit of
Medicine, Bostont University School of Mledicinie)

(Received for publication April 16, 1946)

While investigating the systemic effects of hista-
mine in man, Weiss and his co-workers (1, 2) ob-
served that the intravenous injection of histamine
frequently precipitated asthmatic-like attacks in pa-
tients with asthma. They also noted that it de-
creased the vital capacity of 'patients with bron-
chial or cardiac asthma, bronchitis or emphysema.
The details of these disturbances were not re-
ported. In view of the recent interest in anti-
hiistaninie preparations, it appeared worth-while
to study more thoroughly the effects of histamine
oni the respiratory tract in man.

METHODS

Histamine was administered to 3 groups of subjects in
whom the degree of bronchoconstriction. was assayed
chiefly by recording the measurement of the vital capacity.
The first group was comprised of 10 normal subjects.
The second group included 10 patients who had a history
of severe allergic disturbances, including in some a his-
tory of asthma, but who were asymptomatic at the time
of observation. The third group was made up of 9 pa-
tients with varying degrees of chronic bronchitis, emphy-
sema and asthma. An attempt was made to include in
this group young, adult patients with uncomplicated coni-
tinuous asthma, and to exclude patients who because of
language or other difficulties could not perform the vital
capacity tests without marked unaccountable variations.

Because of seasonal and other variations known to oc-
cur in asthmatic patients, one patient, B. R., a 28-year-
old, single female with chronic asthma, was studied several
times during the course of a 10 month period. Through
training, she became an extraordinarily reliable subject,
and was used for the majority of the observations. We
are grateful to her for her cooperation. The other sub-
jects were helpful mainly in confirming and enlarging the
information obtained from patient B. R. Although sev-
eral methods (3 to 6) have been advocated for the study
of respiratory function in asthma, the determination of the
vital capacity was one of thlefirst, and is simple and fairly
reliable. Since but a short period of time is required to
perform the test, rapid variations in respiratory function
can be detected. It was noted, however, that to do a
series of vital capacity measurements in some asthmatic

1 This work was supported in part by a grant from the
Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

patients was not an easy procedure. This was due not
only to fatigue, but also to coughing spells precipitated
by forced expiration, especially in patients with bronchitis.
A Standard Benedict Roth Metabolism Apparatus was
used for the vital capacity measurements, which were re-
corded on a smoked drum revolving at a speed of 34 cm.
a minute with a signal magnet marking 1 second inter-
vals. By this method the slope of the expiratory curve,
as well as its volume, could be studied, and broncho-
constriction distinguished from failure to perform the
test with a maximal effort. While theoretically the re-
duction in vital capacity could be due either to broncho-
spasm or to edema formation, the rapidity of the changes
found in this study would indicate that bronchoconstric-
tion was the major factor. However, further studies
would be needed to determine exactly the relative impor-
tance of these 2 factors in producing a decreased vital
capacity after histamine.

Subjects were brought to the laboratory at least 2
hours after a meal, and were seated comfortably. No
medication had been given for at least 12 hours prior to
the test, and in most instances, epinephrine had been the
only medication previously prescribed. During a 20-
minute rest period the subject was instructed in the na-

ture of the test, and the possible reaction that might be
encountered. Assurance was given that any severe symp-
toms would pass away very quickly and could be promptly
relieved by epinephrine. At the end of this time, from,
3 to 6 vital capacities were measured to serve as con-

trols. A varying period of time was allowed between
tests in order to avoid fatigue. In subjects being studied
for the first time, a greater number of tests were occa-

sionally made until satisfactory checks were obtained.
In each experiment the entire range of the control vital
capacities was recorded on the charts, even though in
many instances there was a good correlation between 2,
3 or 4 determinations.

The reaction of the tracheobronchial tree to histamine
was then determined by injecting gradually increasing
single doses of the drug into the deltoid muscle, and re-

peating the measurements of vital capacity. The prepara-
tion used was histamine acid phosphate, 1 ml. of which
was equivalent to 0.2 mgm. of histamine base. All doses
of histamine refer to the base. Much smaller amounts

were then administered intravenously. Histamine was

also given under the tongue and by nebulization, using
the ordinary hand-type nebulizer. In these instances a

more concentrated solution was employed, in which 1 ml.
of histamine acid phosphate was equivalent to 1.0 mgm. of
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the base. The time of reactionis and initervrals betwveen
tests were imeasured by a stopwatch.

RESULTS AND (CoM.\1MENXT

In 10 norm-ial sul)jects sttuldied by tlis teclhniique,
iio notable clhange in the vital cal)acity was ob-
served wlheni a (lose of 0.36 miignll. of hiistamiinie was
admiinistered intramuscularly, or 0.02 to 0.03
1iigmi. given intravenously. Likew ise, in 10 pa-
tienits with a history of strolng allergic tenidencies,
5 of wvhonl had a history of astliiiiatic attacks, no
seriotus alteration in vital cal)acitv was l)rodtlcedl by
similar doses of hiistamiinie. In 3 of the 5 cases with
a Iiistory cf astlhmiia, a very sliglit redluction in
vital capacity took l)lace 30 seconcds after the ill-
travellous inijectioll of Iiistalllille, b)ult tile clilallge
was 1lo greater tlhan (lifferelices olbserved in the
cointrol vital capacities. A study of the effect of
larger doses of Ihistalllille was lprecludledI 1) tile
severity of tile si(le reactiolls.

Eiglht of tile 9 stulbjects wsitli active astlhmiia aild
varying degrees of lbroilchlitis all(l enll)lhysema
silowed senlsitivitv of tile traclleob)rollchlial tree to
Iiistalllille. Tlils sei1sitivitv varied frolll person to
persoll, alld ill tile sallle persoli varie(l witll tile de-
gree of astllIllatic s5ymp1)tollls (Table 1). I'atient
P. W., a 26-year-old lilale NXVitll a hlistory of wlleez-
ilig aiid shortniess of i)reatll occurrillg yearly ill
dalll1) weatller, ill whloml fille wlheezes coui(l be
lieard tllrotiglotut tile Itlllg fields at tile tilile of tIle
test, failed to shlow ailV llotai)le decrease in vital
ca)acity fromii a close of 0.03 mllgIll. of Ilistallilne
illtravenotlsIv.

INTRAMNUSCULARHISTAMINE

Wlleni listaIllille was illjected illtramitlsculariv
ill sellsitive asthlillatic patiellts, a dlecrease ill the

vital capacity was observed 1 lilillute later, aild tile
greatest decrease tisually occtirred ill tile secolid
or third ilintlites after tile illjectioll. The vital
capacity tusuallv rettirlled to iltirlilal within 20
to 30 lllillIutes. Tlits, ill olle stlubject. B1. R., tile
initramuitisctilar illjectioll of 0.06 lllglll. of llistalllile
resultel ill a drol) of 1,035 1111. ill tle vital capacity,
froili the coiltrol level of 3,155 1111. to 2,120 n1l. in
1 iilltite. At 2 lilinutes tile vital capacity liad de-
crease(d furtier to 1,920 1111., alicI 3 minutites after
tile illjectioll it lileasured 1,955 1111. At 30 minutites
tile vital capacity liad retturned to niear tile colltro!
r-anige, alldl llleastired 3,050 ml11. Whlen gradutally
illcreasillg dosages, rallgillg fromii 0.02 to 0.16
lnglll.., )f Ilistalllille w-ere illjecte(l at initervals ill-
trallltsctliarlv, illcreasillg aillotilts of i)roncllo-
collstrictioll were produced (Figutre 1). hllen
gradualv decreasillg dlosages w-ere employed.
rallging frolmi 0.16 lllglll. dowNn to 0.02 111gm., (le-
creasillg alllotIllts of i)ronlcllocollstrictio1 were

producedI (Figture 2). Tile decrease in vital ca-

pacity produced by ideiltical alllotlllts of Ilistamine
inijected intranluscularlI, regardless of tlle order
o)f dosage, was similar, alld appeared to rule ott
ally nlotable ctiilltilative effect of tile drtug (Table
II). Fotur collsectltive dcoses of 0.06 lllglll. of
ilistailille inljecte(l illtralllutlsculrly at 30-iliiltute
illtervals prodtice(l silililar anlotillts of redtlctioll ill
tile vital capacity (Figture 3). Sliglltlv accelerate(d
ili stalilille effects occturred after several iiitra-
lllusctllar ilijectiolls ill tile sanle regioll, alld it Nas
felt that colltilltled local vasodilatioll dute to re-

pleated Ilistalllille illjectiolls restilted in llore rapi(I
ab)sorptioll. Tile fltslil alld lieadaclhe followinig tile
Ilistalllille illjectiolls al)learedl Ilo llore severe il
asthlllatic subjects tllali ill liorlilals.

TABLE I

The effect on the vital capacity of histamine given parenterally to asthtmatic subjects

Histamine intramuscularly Histamine intravenously
Patient Age Sex

___I |Dosage Reduction in vital capacity Dosage ReduLction in vital capacity

J. I).
B. Y.
V. B.
C. C.
A. L.
M. K.
J. H.
B. R.

P). W.

16
72
49
48
33
54
38
29
26

F
M
1\1
M\l
M

F
M
F
NI

mngm.

0.08
0.12
0.16
0.16
0.20
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.02

mR I

420
720
408
700
732
313
628
982
no

change

per centt

1 5

30
9

23
14
16
11
33

rngrn.

0.02

0.02
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.03

mnl.

1,944
836

2,874
1,160
1,338

659
1,498
2,048

no
change

per cent
63
34
68
35
27
32
28
71
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SR S55
6-22-45

1 2 3 4 5 to 15 20 25 30

MINUTES

FIG. 1. EFFECT OF I.M. HISTAMINE. GRADUALLYINCREASED DOSAGE

B.R. #56
6-23 -45

MINU TE S

FIG. 2. EFFECT OF I.M. HISTAMINE. GRADUALLYDECREASEDDOSAGE
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tABLS II

Comparison of the effect on the vital capacity of progressively
increasng and progressively decreasing the amounts

of histamine injected intramuscularly
in an asthmatic subject

Vital capacity
Histamine

intramuscularly Increasing Decreasing
dosage dosage

mgm. mi. ml.
control 3,240 3,200
'0.02 (1) 2,800 (7) 2,700
0.04 (2) 1,922 (6) 2,135
0.06 (3) 1,812 (5) 1,890
0.08 (4) 1,650 (4) 1,620
0.10 (5) 1,600 (3) 1,780
0.12 (6) 1,297 (2) 1,225
0.16 (7) 1,318 (1) 1,380

Numbers in parentheses refer to the order of injection.

INTRAVENOUSHISTAMINE

After sensitivity of the tracheobronchial tree to
histamine by the intramuscular injection had been
determined in the reactive subjects, the drug was
then given intravenously. Depending on the
weight of the patient, the degree of tracheobron-
chial sensitivity, and the degree of side reactions,
doses of from 0.01 to 0.04 mgm. of histamine were
injected. Patients weighing less than 50 kgm.
were ordinarily given not more than 0.02 mgm.
of histamine intravenously in a single injection.
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As might be expected when histamine was given
by this route, bronchoconstriction was more
marked, and appeared more quickly. A definite
decrease in vital capacity could be demonstrated
within 9 seconds after the intravenous injection
of 0.03 mgm. of histamine. Since the arm-to-
tongue circulation time varied from 12 to 20 sec-
onds with histamine given intravenously, it was
felt that this rapid reaction represented an effect
from diffusion through the pulmonary artery and
vein. The most marked effect was found to occur
30 seconds after the completion of the injection.
It wore off very rapidly, so that in- 5 to 10 min-
utes the vital capacity had returned nearly to the
control levels. For example, in one test the in-
jection of 0.02 mgm. of histamine intravenously
resulted in a drop in vital capacity of 1,960 ml.,
from the control level of 3,240 ml. to 1,280 ml.
in 30 seconds. By 1% minutes after the injection
the vital capacity had increased to 1,780 ml., and at
2% minutes had risen to 1,905 ml. A gradual
return to the control level then occurred in 20
minutes.

With successive intravenous injections of simi-
lar amounts of histamine at 30-minute intervals,
similar amounts of bronchoconstriction took place,
but there appeared a tendency for the effect to
wear off a little more quickly with each injection.

ER.#52

1 2 3 4 5 t0 20 30

MINUTES

FIG. 3. EFFECT OF 0.06 MGM. I.M. HISTAMINE EVERY 30 MINUTES
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8.R. * 60

0.5 1 2 3 5 10 15 20 25

MINUTES

FIG. 4. EFFECT OF 0.04 MGM. I.V. HISTAMINE EvERY 30 MINUTES

For example, in subject B. R., 5 successive intra-
venous injections of 0.04 mgm. of histamine, at 30-
minute intervals, resulted in decreases of 2,470
ml., 2,205 ml., 2,355 ml., 2,175 ml. and 2,225 mnl.,
respectively, in the vital capacity (Figure 4). In
order to determine whether additive amounts of
histamine would have effect while the tracheobron-
chial tree was still reacting to a preceding injec-
tion of histamine the following tests were per-

formed., In one instance, after the injection of
0.01 mgm. of histamine had reduced the vital ca-

pacity to 1,855 ml. in 30 seconds, the injection
was repeated 30 seconds later, and a further reduc-
tion in the vital capacity to 1,615 ml. resulted. In
another instance the second injection was given 1%
minutes later, and again a further decrease in vital
capacity occurred. However, when the total dos-
age of 0.02 mgm. was given in a single injection,
a greater reduction in vital capacity was achieved
with a fall to 1,280 ml. (Figure 5). These stud-
ies indicate, then, that during any period of obser-
vation, similar amounts of bronchoconstriction
can be produced when identical amounts of hista-
mine are injected either intravenously or intra-
muscularly. It was a matter of great interest to
determine whether this sensitivity was variable,

and it was soon noted that the degree of sensi-
tivity varied with the severity of asthmatic symp-

toms. Occasionally an increase in sensitivity
would manifest itself by a delay in the appearance

of the greatest amount of bronchoconstriction.
For example, after the intravenous injection of
histamine, the greatest decrease in vital capacity
would be noted at 1%nminutes, rather than at 30
seconds, and the return towards the normal range

would also be delayed. Incidentally, it was also
observed that the relief afforded by sympathomi-
metic amines against histamine bronchoconstric-
tion was less at these times. In one instance, the
intravenous injection of 0.02 mgm. of histamine
reduced the vital capacity from 2,884 ml. to 836
ml., a drop of 2,048 ml., and 11% hours were re-

quired before it returned to near the control range.

An irregular but definite bronchoconstriction
occurred when 0.35 mgm. of histamine was placed
under the tongue. The decreased vital capacity
returned to normal after the mouth had been
rinsed with saline. The nebulization of 1: 1,000

histamine into the lung also produced a reduction
in vital capacity. Four inhalations of 1: 1,000
solution of histamine by nebulizer produced a

notable reduction in vital capacity (Figure 6).
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05 IS. 2.5 3.5
MINUTES

FIG. 5. EFFECT OF REPEATEDDOSES I.V. HISTAMINE

0.5 1.5 2-5 3.5 5 10 IS 20
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FIG. 6. EFFECT OF NEBULIZATION OF 1: 1,000 HISTAMINE
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HISTAMINE ACTION ON RESPIRATORYTRACT

The type of reaction resembled that produced by
the intravenous administration of the drug.

SUMMARY

1. The reaction of the tracheobronchial tree to
histamine was investigated in 10 normal subjects,
10 patients with a history of severe allergic ten-
dencies, and 9 patients with varying degrees of
bronchitis, emphysema and asthma. In the first
2 groups, no notable reduction in vital capacity
was observed after the intramuscular injection of
a dose of 0.36 mgm., or the intravenous administra-
tion of a dose of 0.02 to 0.03 mgm. of histamine.
In the third group, the sensitivity of the tracheo-
bronchial tree to histamine in asthmatic subjects
was confirmed in 8 of the 9 patients. This sensi-
tivity was found to vary from patient to patient,
and with the degree of asthma.

2. During any one period of observation, quan-
titatively similar amounts of bronchoconstriction,
as measured by a decrease in the vital capacity,
could be produced by identical amounts of hista-
mine injected at intervals by either the intramus-
cular or intravenous route. Bronchoconstriction
may also be induced by administering histamine
under the tongue, or by nebulization.

3. No evidence was adduced to show that the
systemic reactions to histamine in asthmatic sub-
jects differed from the systemic reactions in
normals.
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